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was awakened by seeing a light In the
hall that she thought It was some of tho
children going to the back room that she
called out Who Is It That Instantly
two men wearing pillow cases over their
heads appeared at tho door of the bed-
room

¬

one oT them having a revolver- - and
the cther a light that she screamed and
that her husband sprang out of bed that
she saw him In a death struggle with one
of the men that she saw the other rain-
ing

¬

blows on his head that she herself
grasped the man who was beating her
Husband and received a heavy blow

Mr Joyner also slid th it Beatrice
would testify to haing heard her father s
vhrlek and to springing up In bed raisins
her covers and exclaiming Oh gra-

cious
¬

that she then sprang out of bed
right over her sister Ma that May got
up and was Just at the door opening Into
the hall when there was the flash of the
pistol and Beatrice saw standing in the
hill the form of a man with a pillow case
o - his head

Jojner then took up the stories of
Mn rosburgh jr JIIss Sheldon and the
defendant showing that they would be
told on the witness stand for the defence
substantially as witnesses for the prose-
cution

¬

had testified thev were told to
them Mr Joyner was still speaking when
court adjourned at 415 and will conclude
Ills opening at tomorrow mornings ses¬

sion
Besides Chief Nicholson the other wit-

nesses
¬

for the State today were Captain
White Pollcemin Flynn Mr Gardiner Dr
Sconeld recalled and a few others The
only- - thing new dcvelopid b these wit-
nesses

¬

was the storj of the discovery ot
n hatband marked with the initials James
Tosburgh That hatband It was under
Ktood had something to do with the theo
rj of the State regarding the old derby
hat found In Mr Fosburjjh Jrs room af-
ter

¬

his struggle with the burglar
Mi Gardiner testified to hearing shouts

for police and cries of murder on the
night of the crime and that they came
from another direction than the Fosburgh
houe The deferee cross examined Cap-
tain

¬

White at great length showing tint
he had not thought at the time of the
crime that the Fosburghs explanations
were unreasonable

XTHBALI MAT BE KEPT HERE

Knlnmnzoo Officials Not Anxious for
Ills Return

Harry Kimball who escaped frjvm a
band ot gjpsies Sunday afternoon on the
Conduit Iload and who was lodged at the
House of Detention br the police pending
Investigation will probably be turned
oer this morning to the Board of Chi-
ldrens

¬

Guardians This action will be
taken because of tho receipt of a letter
last night from Burr Greenfield chief of
police of Kalamazoo Mich to the effect
that the family of the prisoner has scat-
tered

¬

and the whereabouts of his parents
Is not known Young Kimball claimed
to have run away from home several
months ago

According to the letter from Kalama-
zoo

¬

which was received at Headquarters
George A Kimball father of Harry Kim-
ball

¬

Is not a resident of the Michigan
cltj More than two ears ago the father
left Kalamazoo for parts unknown Prior
to that time his wife had left him the
letter states and since all members of
that branch of the family have disap-
peared

¬

Chief Greenfield savs moreover
that he had occasion to send a brother of
the prisoner to the reform school at Kala-
mazoo

¬

some years ago Captain Board
man on receipt of the foregoing- - letter
directed that the prisoner be delivered to
the agent of the Board of Childrens
Guardians

A LOWER BATE TO BUFFALO

llnllrond Concessions for District
Dnr Announced

On account of the celebration of District
Day at Buffalo on September 3 the Fenn
sjlvanla and Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
roads

¬

have arranged special rates for all
Washlngtonlans desiring to make the trip
at that time to the Pan American Exposi ¬

tion
Both roads will sell tickets on August

31 and September 1 and 2 good to return
until September 9 Inclusive at a rate of

10 for the round trip This Is a con-

cession
¬

of two additional days on which
tickets will be on sale and permits of
three additional days at the exposition
The opportunity for a ten day trip under
auch favorable conditions Is not frequent ¬

ly presented and from present Indications
the Washington delegation to Buffalo will
be a large and representative one

Barry Bulkley Secretary of the Busi ¬

ness Mens Association has received as ¬

surances from many citizens that they
will make the trip and Is in receipt of
manv enquiries from others who contem-
plate

¬

going since the announcement of the
special transportation rates

BEPAIKS AT GALVESTON

Estimate of the Cost of Vaklnrr
StornP Duinnjre Good

In his report to the Chief ot Engineers
for tho past liscal ear Capt C S
Richie engineer officer at Galveston
Tex says

In spite of the unprecedented storm
which visitea thl locality early in the
fiscal j ear no vessel has been prevented
from entering or leaving port by reason
of insufficient water over the bars and
navigation through tho main channel has
been uninterrupted

He estimates that J1SOO000 will be re-
quired

¬

to complete the necessary repairs
find improvements to the Galveston har-
bor

¬

Prior to the hurricane the action of
the Jetties alone was steadily Improving
the channel and less dredging was be¬
coming necessary The lowering of the
jetties by the hurricane however per¬

mits the escape over them of most tidal
energy and dredging will have to bfi
continued to maintain existing channel
depths Of the money required to com ¬

plete the work JiWOjO Is recommended for
use during the next year

rUNEBAI OF J KELLY MANGTJM

tktnn Kuiclits Participate In the
Impressive Ceremonies

The funeral of J Kelly Mangura took
place at 4 oclock jesterday afternoon
from his late residence 3 C Street
southeast The services were conducted
by the Bev-- John C Bowers of Harmony
Lodge Knights of Pthlas and pastor of
St Marks Lutheran Church of South
Washington

Numerous handsome floral tributes from
the various secret societies of which the
deceased was a member covered the
casket The Interment was at Congres-
sional

¬

Cemetery The pallbearers were
Grand Representative James B Ralley
and Knight G C R Lowrj on behalf ot
Harmony Lodge No 21 Sir Knights
William A Thompson and F II New ham
for Columbia Company No 3 and Past
Grand Chancellor George W Bauraann
nnd Grand Vice Chancellor James G Mc-

Queen
¬

for tho grand lodge

Given n Tmiimrnr Clerkship
Paul V ICejser of Iowa was appointed

jesterdaj by the Postmaster General tem
lrary confidential clerk to the Assistant
Attrnev General for the Postofiice De ¬

partment at an annual salary of JIIM

t
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YIRGHIAS SCHOOL FUNDS

The PrcseiitSySem of Applying
Them to IJcUncUanged

eirrnes Snt to lie Deprived of the
Benefits of Free Education 1 lie
Hisriisslon of the Illll of IllKlits
Draft Expected In it Ievv Dujs

RICHMOND Va July 21 The Com-

mittee
¬

on Education fthe Constitutional
Convention has decided to report against
dividing the public school fund between
the two races in proportion to the taxes
paid bj each This means that the ne-

groes
¬

will not be deprived of educational
facilities

What will prove Interesting to the peo-

ple
¬

of Virginia in connection with the
Constitutional Convention will come to
the surface within the next day or two
Two reports have been presented the
Bill Of Rights and reduction ot ex-

pensesand
¬

the first is expected to be
called up certainly not later than Thurs-
day

¬

and when that Is done the conven-
tion

¬

will resolve Itself Into committee of
the whole and the debate will begin It
It not knownwho will speak now or how
many speeches w HI be made but oppor-
tunity

¬

will be afforded all who desire to
spread themselves- - -

Tm or three committee meetings are
held mornings and evenings and it would
not b surprising to see a report from the
Committee on Executive Department
within a day or two certainly before the
endjaf the week Whether th committee
will endorse the

t
views of the Reduction

of Expense Committee remains to be seen
The suffrage convention today adopted

a motion by Colonel Smith of Alexan-
dria

¬

providing for a sub cpmmlttee Sen-

ator
¬

Daniel to be chairman to prepare
as soon as practicable a franchise clause
for submission to the convention and It
is the general in prsrrion that within a
week this committeo will have something
tangible from the mass of papers which
have been presented The absence of Sen-

ator
¬

Glass on account of sickness who
has a resolution prcvidlng for submission
of the work of the convention to an
abridged electorate causes regret as the
members do not desire to be discourteous
and It may be that the suffrage clause
may be discussed and final action post-
poned

¬

until Mr Glass shall return and
discuss his measure

The convention was called to order
shortly after 3ioon by President Gooda
Prayer was offered by Delegate T F
Dunaway of Lancaster County Elghty
ihrf members resuonded to their names

Secretary Button laid before the con-
vention

¬

a communication in reference to
an enquiry to rotrrt clerks as to property
exempted from taxation in tne iaie anu
for what purpose The tabulated state-
ment

¬

was ordered printed for the use of
the convention

Delegate Blair Republican of Ajthe
presented the following

Whereas in the war between the
Ktnfia ti Confederate soldiers dlsDlaved
a gallantry and patriotism and exhibited
a seil deniai ana rortieuue sucu as uic
world had never before seen and in
many Instances neither expecting nor re¬

ceiving any compensation except satis-
faction

¬

In their loyalty to- - a beloved
cause and

Whereas many of those brave men
were maimed and crippled In defence of
thatrcause and are at present In Indigent
circumstances and

Whereas their State can never forget
or fall to appreciate their lojal devotion
Therefore be it

Resolved by the good people of Vir-
ginia

¬

In convention assembled That the
General Assembly is hereby authorized
and empowered to pass a general law ex-

empting
¬

from taxation all property of
permanently disabled ex Confederate sol-
diers

¬

not to exceed J1O0O in value
Mr1 Chapman offered a resolution pro-

viding
¬

that onjy one commissioner ot
levenue shall be elected In each county
shall not succeed himself and that his
list of property assessed for taxation
shall be posted In each magisterial dis¬

trict in the county
The commissioners are to receive sal ¬

aries and are to be elected for a term
of four years

Delegate Polity QfFluv anna presented
the report of the minority on preamble
and JiUl of Rights which is concurred in
by Messrs Pedigo of Henry and Hatton
of Portsmouth 1 he minority report U the
Mason Hill of Rights In Its entirety objec¬

tion being made toall amendments rec ¬

ommended bv the majority The report
was laid on thetaUIejand ordered printed
for the use of the members

THBEE HOSPITAL CASES

Physicians nt the Casualty Kept
Busy Lust Mulit

Th6 phylfciahs at the Casualty Hos-

pital
¬

were kept busy last night by acci-

dent
¬

cases Joseph PIggs a negro ap¬

plied early In the night for treatment He
arrived in the cltj on the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad and while at the depot
was attacked bj a hemorrhage of the
lungs His condition became alarming
and Policeman Gordon of the Sixth pte
clncf sent In a call for the patrol wagon
Through a misunderstanding DIggs was
first taken to the Sixth precinct station
but shortly afterward was removed to the
hospital ror treatment iie win pronaoiy
recover DIggs sajs his home Is at 109 G
Street southeast that he had been in
Man land on a visit and was returning to
Tils home when attacked by Illness He Is
thirtj rour jears oi age

T J sSsh agedf0rtj two ears who
lives on Florence Street northeast was
treated af the1 hospital for injuries of the
head and face Nabh savs he went to
sleep on an Ice wagon jesterday after-
noon

¬
ard fell off His head and face

were I idly cut and bruised and it was
tnougnt nest to Keep me patient at me
hospital all night

Another patient was George Gordon
aged twenty one vears whose home is at
20X E Street northwest It appears that
Gordon who usually drives horses at-
tached

¬

to the citv garbage wagon went
Into a vard in Northeast Washington
last night to collect garbage There t big
bulldog attacked him and bit him In sev¬

eral places After escaping from the
animal Gordon went to the hospital He
was treated for the bites and then went
home The Ninth precinct police were
notified of the accident and ma kill the
dog this morning

THE MANDAMUS BEFTJSED

Justice llrnillr Sustains n Derision
l the GommlMloitrrn

In the suit of Burton Macafee against
the District of Columbia In which the
court was asked to compel thp Commis-
sioners

¬

to grant him j permit to construct
an addition to a building at the corner of
Sixteenth and Roscdale Streets northeast
Justice Bradley j estcrday after hearing
argument on t question declined to
grant the petition for mandamus asked

The cast was one Involving the right
of the Commissioners to determine Just
what constitutes a projection upon a
building and an infringement upon the
prescribed building lines of the city out ¬

side tbo city limits

PLANS lOR LABOR DAY

Discussed nt n Meellntc fit the llulld
Ini Trades Council

The meetlnc of the lluiidlnc Trades
Council held last night was devoted al ¬

most exclusively to the consideration of
plans for the celebration of Labor Day
The delegates from the different alllll ited
organizations reported that their unions
had acted favorably on the suggestion
of the oounclU Jind had named two mem-

bers
¬

to assist the Commlttte of Arrange-
ments

¬

It has been decided to publlh a souve-
nir

¬

programme on Labor Day which be ¬

sides the announcement of the sports and
other amusements will contain a brief
history of each of th organizations affilia ¬

ted with the council The committee In
charge of the amusements Is hard at
work and expect to complete the pro-
gramme

¬
of exercises for the day beforo

the next meeting of the council

A Pleasant Datr- - IVhtn I kooir sy
thing worthy of recommendation I condoVr it my
duty to tell ltf aarg Rev Jlrne Murdock of
lUmburg P lr Arn- - CaUrrlul Fowdrr
hu cured me of Gatarrb of fire years Umlinr It
U rerulnly miel in lis tHecr Tot lint appli-
cation benefited me in fire minute Sold by
V S williauu Ninth and K Street Edroomla
k William Third Street and Pennsylvania Ave ¬

nue 7
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A CITY Ifo FLAMES

Lebanon ImL lleinK Destroyed by
n Itnirlnir Tire

CRAWFORDSV1LLE Ind July 23

The beautiful cltv of Lelwnon a place of
6000 Inhabitants is burning Almost the
entire business district has heen destroy-

ed

¬

and the lire is still raging and beyond

the efforts of the lire department
Aid has been telegraphed for from La

favette Indianapolis and this city and
assistance will reach the Ill fated city by
special train All telegraph and telephone
communication has been cut off but tho
last word was that the entire city was a
roaring sea of flames

The dry weather made the buildings
burn like tinder and the water supply
was practically gone --Merchants made
every effort to save their effects but were
compelled to leave evervthln and drive
to the country to escape the heat Sev-

eral

¬

liremen were overcome by thphcat
and many narrow escapes reported

The loss will be hundreds of thousands
of dollars -

SPANISH WAB CLAIMS

The Trent Commission Hns Receiv ¬

ed 111 Petitions
Sine the Sth of April last when the

Spanish Treaty Claims Commission was
organized 110 claims for Indemnity hUve
been filed The total amount of damages
alleged and claimed In these petitions ag ¬

gregates about 10XXejO About 300 claims
had been filed with the Stfte Department
prior to the organization of the Commis-
sion

¬

and only about a third of these
claims have been presented to the Com-

mission
¬

for adjudication Many of the
attorneys representing- claimants who
have not jet filed their petitions are
awaiting the outcome of some Important
decisions on questions now pending be
for the Commission

All claims must be filed by the 8th of
next October as after that date no
claims will be received It Is roughly es-

timated
¬

that the total claims against
Spain growing out of the Spanish war
will reach WOH000 It Is not
at all probable however that
this amount will lie allowed
by the Commission as every claim will
be carefully scrutinized and scaled In ac-

cordance
¬

with the views of thCmembers
of the Commission There is an Immense
amourt of work before the Commission
and the indications are that it will be
some months before the taking of testi-
mony

¬

will begin

WILL YIELD TO TBEATMENT

Favorable Ileiio n Itccnrdlntf the
Condition of Commimler Delnuo

Commander Francis H Delano IT S

N who is lying ill at th Ebbitt House
Is reported to be murh Improved- - The
naval oillcer Is suffering from appendi-
citis

¬

Dr Stone was called into consulta-
tion

¬

jesterday afternoon and It was de-

cided
¬

that while the case Is severe It Is
one that will yield to medical treatment
and a surgical operation will not be nec¬

essary Although In considerable pain
the patients fever Is much allayed

Comnander Delano was ordered from
Port Royal S C where he was sta-
tioned

¬

to Seattle Wash tn assume com
mahTI of the gunboat Concord which he
was to have taken to the Behring Sea

Immediately UDon his arrival on Sat
urday In this city where he stopped n
route for the purpose of securing derailed
Instructions from the Navy Department
be was seized with severe Dalnslfe was

onveyed directly to the Ebbitt House
A phvsietan who was Immediately

diagnosed his troubleas appendi ¬

citis
The Navy Departmentias found it nec-

essary
¬

to revoke his orders and Com ¬

mander GottfrieiJ Blockllpger pf the
training ship Alert vrlll be detailed to
command tbxr Concord pommander De ¬

lano Is much disappointed by the neces¬
sary change in his orders as he had
looked fomard with pleasant anticipa ¬
tion to the cruise

NO INJUNCTION EXPECTED

Mr IHtehrocU Say Indian Lnnds
Arc urclj- - to Be Opened

SecretaryjHItchcock yesterday received
a telegram from AssIstant Land Commis-
sioner

¬

Richards that 14554 applications for
homes on the new lands In Oklahoma
were registered Monday at El Reno

In reply to a question Secretary Hitch-
cock

¬

said yesterday that an effort to pre
vent by injunction proceedings the open-
ing

¬

of the Oklahoma Indian lands would
fail as the department woud carry out
the preparations made for the opening
Of the lands to settlement He did not
anticipate any trouble

CAVEAT FILED AGAINST A WILL

J II Jvlclmls Allf irntluns Cover u
Wide Hnngejif Objections- -

John IL NIcholb esterday filed a caveat
protesting agj ist the admission to pro¬

bate of his fathers will dated June 7

lasL He submits three objections to the
protating of the will First that It Is
not the will of bis father second that
If It is the testator was not of sound
mind at the time of Its execution and
la3tly that it was made under the stress
of undue influence

A VICTIM OE THE HEAT

Little Hope- for n Colored Girl Over ¬

come In the Street
In Washington jesterday the mercury

did not ascend as high In the bulb as on
Monday The maximum temperature
reached was at 8 o clock last night wnen
81 degrees was registered After this hour
there was a stead fall and In two hours
It was about 17 degrees cooler Seventy
four degrees was the comfortable tempera-
ture-at 10 oclock At o clock jester ¬

day morning the thermometer showed 78

degrees S a m SI U noon 87 1 p m
SO 8 p m 31 10 p m 71

Conditions here today will be similar
to those of the past few dajs The tem-
perature

¬

will not change to any gredt ex-
tent

¬

Yesterdajs heat In Washington result ¬

ed In a sirlous case of prostration Annie
Green a colored girl nineteen jears old
living at Kh U btrect northwest was
found about 3 o clock jesttrday afternoon
at the corner ot Thirty third und O
Strtcts northwest The girl was sitting
on a curbstone when discovered and It
was seen that her condition was serious
She was removed to the Georgetown Un-
iversity

¬

Hospital At a late hour last
night it was reported that she would die

DEATH OF MRS ELIZA LACEY

A bentunKeiiurlnrt Resident Insses
Avvnj

The many friends of Mrs Eliza Ann
Laccy wtrc greatly hhocked to hear of
her sudn death al her home on New
York Avenue northwest In this city in
the seventieth year Ot hei age a hus
bnnd and four children all Qt mature
age survive lcr

Mrs Lacj was born In Stafford Coun
tj Va but spent the most of her life
in the National Capital moving here with
her parents when she was but a child
She was a woman beloved by all who
knew her and her death came as a shock
to her many friends - Vor number of
jcars Mrs Lacey was a prominent mem-
ber

¬

of the Southern Methodist Church
in this city

Transient tiuests Xovv Wniited
Two girl are wanted by the police on charee

of thcit preferred by llw Mary thebm of 1U
Firat Street nortlinot It apricara that the girU
went to the home of the woman Monday night and
rented a room lor the night liirly the follon
Ins morning It is Mid they maile a hanty de ¬

parture from tlie Uoue taking with them mv
eral articles ol clotldn which did not belong
to them Nothing ha been teen 41 ti girl
sinee The aecriiton ol both was given the
police yeaterday afternoon Kach U about twenty
yeara et a- -

DRILLING FOR MEDYBES
IF N
S- T-

Guardsmen Furtlicfyltlrnnccd in
Tactics Than gv1 Before

Ilnils for GcncrnPisiifes Visit nnd
Itcv lew of Troops yujlaj Llenten
nnt Overton Tames arKlery Steed
OMU ers iiitcrtnl5 Visiting Priends

CAMP ORDWAY Leesburg Va Julj
23 The sixth day of the encamprrent has
passed without anj-- special features and
has found the Guardsmen- - further along
in tactical Instruction than they ever were
before at a similar period Once more did
the target practice of the artillery prove
the attraction which drew many of the
soldiers to the camp limits Jo watch the
effect of the shrapnel on the big canvas
targets Early drill ordered so that tlu
men will have a chance to see the artil-
lery

¬

practice is proving extremely popular
on account of the cooler temperature apd
It will be the order In all likelihood for
the rest of the week

With General Miles here to inspect
camp nnd review- tho troops tomorrow
promises to bo a day second in Impor-

tance
¬

only to Friday when the maneu
vrcs will take place Preparations for the
reception of the Lieutenant General Com-

manding
¬

the Army have been perfected
General Miles will be at Camp Ordnay
less than three hours In tho special car
of the officers of the Southern Railway ha
will arrive In Leesburg at 9W o clock
Col Marlon P Maus U S A Capt I N

lwls Artillery Corps U S Aand Capt
J B Morton U S A will accompany
General Miles At the depot In Leesburg
he will be met by thegeneral staff and
escorted will ride to CawpOrdwaj With-
in

¬

the main gate on the Leesburg Ilke
vvlll be formed two lines o men from the
Fourth and Fifth Battalions The sol-

diers
¬

will be stationed about eight paces
apart and will present arms when the
escort approaches As soon as General
Mllea enters the gate the detachment of
artillery will fire a salute of seventeen
guns the signal being given by the Sig ¬

nal Corps
At 1011 oclock General Miles will make

a tour and inspection of the camp At
1040 first call for review will be sounded
assembly ten minutes later and review at
11 oclock The platoon of regular ar-

tillery
¬

under Lieut Fox Connor will
participate in the review at Uie conclu-
sion

¬

of which It will proceed to the bat-

tery
¬

range for the regular target prac-

tice
¬

which will be witnessed for a short
time by General Miles After mess the
general start will ngaln form an escort to
the depot and General Miles will leave
Leesburg at 110 oclock

It is probable that Colonel Sanger As-

sistant
¬

Secretary ot War will arrive here
to Inspect Camp Ordway on Thursday
He is anxious to witness the maneuvres
on Friday and wIHnhavS to come Thurs
daj In order to beroh hand at the be-

ginning
¬

of hostilities u
The men recelved lndiViilual Instruction

today in tn manual otarms and other
small but unportantdotalJs which go far
toward making theibrltfade appear smart
and soldierlj

Ancient history so far as National
Guard affairs are concerned Is the story
ot the First Battalion on the Washington
Llghtlhtantrj Cores- - which has perhaps
a larger per cent cCils members incamp
than anj-- other baUjalqn with the excep¬

tion of the First Separate Organized
nearly twice as long ago as anj of the
other battatldns itsnoW no slgM of old
age but Is off the corltraryv 6he of the
liveliest in the brigade In 1351 the Wash
ington Light InintryCompany was
organized unSerlitheI command of- - CoT
Lemuel Powers aradnfpra number of
years prior to thecivll ar it Was one
of the crack Independent mutuary organi ¬

zations of the country The proclamation
of President Llhcolsr calling for volun-
teers

¬

had hardly peen published whenjjre
Light Infantry Cornriany was mustered
Into service the com ¬

pany was stationed around Washington
At the expiration of rthat tlrrie the mem
bers enlisted In other organizations nnd
served with distinction during the fierce
struggle

After the war with tjie reorganization
of the militia theetfrnpany grew rapldlj
and the name Washington Light Infan
trj Corps bccaine the general term for
the militia of tlys- - District of Columbia
Three companies Ir addition to the orig
inal companies were organizeu unaer
command of Cok ArnosWester Later
there was a great failles off of interest
in military affairs pturjii but one of the
companies disbanded In 1S75 there was
another reorganization- - Capt W G
Moore of Company Aliecame the com- -

Lmander of the corps with the rank of
lieutenant coionei r rom inai lime on ine
corps prospered and gained an eviable
rcputatlon as a crackdrill organization
Drill teams captured big trophies In Bal-
timore

¬

in ISiJ and ln Washington in 1SS7

just before the corps was merged into
the newly organizeu National Guard as
the First Battalion Colonel Moore was
thereupon made colonel of the rirst
Regiment- - Capt Burton R Ross who
was the commanding officer of Companj
B was made major

Upon the death of Colonel Moore Col-

onel
¬

Alexander and later Col Henry
May was appointed to command the
rirst Regiment while Major Boss be ¬

came lieutenant colonel At the present
time Colonel Ross is-- the honorary com-
mander

¬

of the corps and on August 2
will have served thirty jears as a mem-
ber

¬

of that organlJatlon The present
commanding officer Major J B K Lcc
reached that rank In 1SDS -- fter having
served a dozen jears In the organlza
tlon The corps former j was the onlj
crack military organization In the Na-
tional

¬

Cardial nnd traveled about the
countrj extensively At the picsent time
the corps Is promlnnt in a social waj- -

Major Lne was formerly commander of
Compans C Hi Is an efficient officer and
highly popular among bis men Lieut
Ii F Odeli Is tho adjutant of the bat-
talion

¬

Than Surgeon Charles R Luce
there are few doctors in camp more pop ¬

ular Lieut Howard Beale Is Inspector
of tine practice while Lieut Arthur M
Vz7y Is rated one of the best men In his
department as tuartrmastcr

Ith Capt S Porter Hojise rests the
credit of liav lng probnblj the largest per-
centage

¬

of any company dn camp as well
as one of the largefctcomp mien In actu ii
numbers Compaq A h the only com-
pany

¬

whieh has survived nil the vicissi-
tudes

¬

of the slxtivvo ears existence of
the corps with the exception of the civil
War period Captain Houses lieutenants
ore Harrj Coop and lJyirr B Swart

Capt Jack Rdblnsoh looks after a
captains duties as thl head of Companj
I another larg companj- - Brother off-
icers

¬

Indeed are Fint and Second Lleuts
Samuel F Shreve and John II Shrevc
the subordinate officer of the company

AH the commandlngoflcers of the bat-
talion

¬

are now camping- on the soli cf
their native Statei--Cap- t E W Zea third
Old Dominion comp iny commander is at
the head of Corrtparrr C Lieut A W
Allison and Lleut riWK Browne are his
respective subalterns

Capt W H DH has a first class com-
pany

¬

well up in ill departments of the
National Guard work and which gen-
erally

¬

ranks high nt annual inspections
There Is only one lieutenant of this or-
ganization

¬

Lieut K II Grove
Officers school was held this morning

at 11 ollock tn a lArge tent near bead
quarters Lieutenant Overton lectured
on the broad strategic principles ot the
war in South Africa Lieutenant Overton
has been engaged In the studj of the
Ilrltlsh Boer conflict and has complied a
brief hlstorj of the war for the records
of the War Department Thoroughly fa-
miliar

¬

with his subject he pointed out
the distinctive features of the various
campaigns and by annljzlng the blun-
ders

¬

which resulted In los ici first for one
side nnd then for the other Illustrated
whet methods could have been emplojed
to better advantage Success In warfare
he explained to tho officers lay not In
winning battles so much as in the ability
to know when and how to strike and
how to make opportunities

Aotes uf the Cunin
After no end of difficulty the Signal

Corps established permanent telegraphic
communication with Washington At the
present time they handlo all matter that
formerly was taken to Leesburg and Died
through the office there

Lieutenant Overton or the Artillery
Corps tho tactical Instructor gave am Im

promptu but splendid exhibition of horse-
manship

¬
on the parade ground this aft-

ernoon
¬

The horse provided for the use
of the field officer of the day was soch a
fractious animal that no one dared ride
him Lieutenant Overton mounted the
brute just after drill call jesterday aft¬

ernoon and in twenty minutes had the I

horse under complete Control First the
animal bolted round and round the field I

the officer sitting calmly1 In the saddle I

and guiding the horse where he pleased
When the steed began to slow down thespur was applied and It was practically
run down by the time Lieutenant Overton t
pulled up beneath thp flap at headquarters I

amid the cheers of the soldiers who had I

watched the performance admlrlnglv- - j

wcuiciiniu wcriou roue me norse lateron pirnde
Two galling guns were added to the

field pieces already at headquarters jes ¬

terday and win Tm used In the maneuvres
on Trldaj- - The following named men
have been ordered to Sergeant Major RIt Clayton Sixth Battalion tp be organ-
ized

¬
and drilled as a gatllng gun detach-

ment
¬

Color Sergeant Mabin Sixth Battillon Corporal Shields Company B
Fifth Battalion Privates Watson nnd
Galnor Company A Fifth BattalionScott Cleves and Fink Company AFirst Battalion Brooks Company C
Fifth Battalion Vlrnsteln Company B
First Battalion nnd Garcia Company B
First Battalion

Major J B K Leocommanded the FirstRegiment on parade this afternoon
Lieut Col Burton R Ross Is field bffit

cer of the day jrtedlcal officer of theday
Is Surgeon F J Woodman of the Second
Regiment Lieutenant Proslse Company
A Second Battalion is officer of the main
guard

Major E II Neumcyer entertained a
number of friends from Washington this
afternoon The party dined at the com-
missary

¬

mess nnd enjoyed to the limit
their taste of army life They were John
A Kapp F H Geyer IL V Lansdale
I M Wright Samuel C Stewart M-- B
Scanlon M P Sullivan and Roger Wil-
liams

¬

Each evening until Friday there will be
a short programme of athletic sports
Last idght picked men from each regi¬

ment and separate organizations ran
and a 520 jard dash on the parade

ground The winners of the various heats
were presented with prizes

Today Colorel Urell Lieutenant Colonel
OBrien and Major Slmms rode off In the
country adjacent to camp with a view to
Setting a general idea of thfe surroundings
prior to the maneuvres of Friday when
Colonel Urell will probably command ono
of the forces

A STRANGE DISAPPEARANCE

Police Asked to Watch for a Sllsslnn
Baltimore ail

A despatch received last night by the
police says Look out for H E Gorsuch
thirty two jears of ager flve feet eight
Inches tall weighing 115 pounds has
black hair and a slight mustache Is a
cdndj-- maker by trade inuy apply for
work as a fireman missing slnco June 2
from home In this city

The foregoing telegram was from the
chief of police of Baltimore Md It ap-
pears

¬

that no tidings has been had of
Gorsuch for more than a month and no
clue to his whereabouts has jet been dis ¬

covered Gorsuch has friends in Wash-
ington

¬

App arertflr there is no sood Tea
son for his strange disappearance All
the Eastern Titles nave been asked to look
Out for him

SEEKING TWO MISSING BOYS

No Clue tn the 1Istcrlou Disap-
pearance

¬

uf Kllher of Them
Two missing boys are puzzling the po-

lice
¬

because of special features n each
case of disappearance Opeof the lads
Melvln Lewis Kendrlck eleven years of
age has been away from hls hpme 40
Tenth Street southwest since T oclock
Monday morning Robert riej nolds the
other boy aged sixteen years whose fa-

ther
¬

Is a clerk In the Pension 6ffice and
who has never remained away torn home
all night before has not been seen bj
friends since early jesterday morning A
search of tbaiottj-fajled-t- o locate either
of the youths last night and friends of
each Jiavebecome alarmed

The mystery In each case seems to point
toward thirriverforajsolutlonjj Strangely
enough both Melvtn Kendrlck and Rob ¬

ert Rejnolds started out for the river
front the former justftwenty four hours
before the other The Kendrlck boy was
sent bj his-- mother Mrs JJlJzabeth E
Kendrlck o the wharf of the Independ-
ent

¬

Ice Company atjthe footof eVenth
btreet southwest to purchase some Ice

On tho wayhe I known Xo have met
twp other bovs whose Identltj however
Is unknown to ttpdiice- - Itlsnot known
liositlvely whether the Kendrlck jouth
ever readied rbei ico company wharf or
not

About the wharf nobody was to be
found last night who had seen the child
nor could It b-- learneiL whether he had
bought any Ice from the office of the Ice
company Manjv boj3 appear each day
along the wharves to go In bathing and
give the poller much tronbln to tep them
oit at the water Young Kendrlck is
Known about the wharres because his
f ilher James B Kendrlck is captain of
the tugboat James P Carter which left
the city Monday morning at an early
hour for down Chesapeake Baj Mr
Kendrlck does not jet know his child Is
missing a- - -

All that Is known about Robert Rej ¬

nolds is tbatrbn started out for the bath-
ing

¬

beach eariy jesterday morning He
took with him his bathing suit- - tt was
reported that another jouth accompanied
him but last night this second lad could
not be found Mrs Rej nolds mother of
the boy Is In ill health and Is now at
Cincinnati Ohio She knows nothing as
jet of the disappearance of her son So
far as known joung Rej nolds did not
appear at the rnthlng beach jesterdaj at
all None of the guards on duty last
night rememberc el a boy of his descrip ¬

tion It is said and the police are at a
loss to solve the mjstery presented tn
the case Young Rejnolds Is five feet six
Inches tall and has blue eyes and light
hair

FELL PROM CHEVY CHASE CAR

A Comliiftor Misses Ills Footing nnd
Is Undly Injured

George Pullfn a conductor on the Chevy
Chase car line was seriouslj Injured
shortlj after 11 oclock last night while
to lng to board a car on that line near
Chevj Chase Circle PuIIln seized one of
the hand rails and was about to spring
aboard when he missed his fooling and
fell to the ground The car was stopped
and the Injured man was picked up In an
unconscious condition He was placed
aboard the car and brought to this city

In the meantime the ambulance of the
Emrgncj- - Hospital was telephoned to
meet the car at its terminus From that
point Pullin bleeding profusclj- - from his
ptvere injuries was hurrledlv taken to
lhe hospital After having his injuries
dressed be was pi iced in a ward His con-
dition

¬

is s ild to be serious

BELIEVED TO BE A- - CROOK

n Ilikiiovvn SirnnRrr Who Seeks
to Hnter Private Residences

The poliee of the Eighth precinct are
making a determined effort to locate a
shrewd individual who has been visiting
the homes of manj prominent citizens in
that section representing himself as an
electrical Inspector from New York by
which method he evidently hoped to se-

cure
¬

an entrance Into some of the houses
Lieutenant Jvennej lias received manj
complaints In regard to the visitor nnd
he has detailed several men upon the
case

SIGNS OP PARALYSIS

Cnu He Discovered in lime
Numbness of the hands and arms with

pre monltlons of paralysis kept bj- - me
while I was using coffee I tlnallj- - dis ¬

covered It was causl by coffee when
1 quit the coffee and began drinking Pos
tum Food ColTec the numbness ceased
entirely and I have becnverj well ever
sinee At tint time I was unable to
sbep but now I sleep perfectlj

Husband was also troubled from lack
of sleep while he was drinking coffee
but now he uses Postum Food Coffee
with me unit we both sleep perfectly
Our little boj- - had peculiar nervous spells
and I stopped the use of coPTee with him
and have- been giving him all the Postum
Iood Coffee he cared for He Is ierfistlj well now

Mjr sister was troubled with nervous
heajjaches vvhllet she used coffee She
found how greatlv Improved we were
from discontinuing It anil using Postum
Food Coffee so she made the change
nnd Is now rid ofher ncrpus headaches
We are naturally strong udvoontcs of
Postum Mrs J Walford tjasulia
Erie County Ohio

- itj - na tj tT v j vies

Samuel Friedlander Sc Co
416 Seventh Street N W

t
LAST DAYS OP THE

More Astonisbing Reductions

XZC ne yard for 7cJg Bleached Muslin finished ex¬

pressly for the needle and sewing ma
chlno

q ic the yard for Sc Satin Plaid
J2 Nainsook new patterns

1 7C the yard for Sc Lawns Challles
6 and Dimities fast colors new

designs

the yard for 8c Genuine Amos- - I Q tc for Womens Full Bleached47C keag Apron Ginghams new I 02 Swiss Ribbed Vests taped
check patterns fast colors around neck arms

Samuel Friedlander tc Co
416 Seventh Street NW 4I6

CBUSHED BENEATH BIRDERS

A Little Girl Killed Whije at Play
in a Lumlier Yard

Mary Clssell Sleets Death Under a
Pile of Heavy Timbers Tv ro of Her
Companions Daiifreroosly Hurt
One Slay Die at Hospital

Mary Clsscli the pretty eight-year-o- ld

daughter of William Clssell an employe
of the navy yard now lies a corpse In
her parents home 303 L- Street southeast
while Lizzie Davi3 ten years old and
Mabel Jones eight years of age are both
In a serious condition as the result of
having been thrown from a pile of lumber
and nearly suffocated by being buried beT

neath a number of ponderous wooden
girders while they Were playing in
Thomas W Smiths lumber yard corner
of Fourth Street and Georgia Avenue
southeast last night -

The Clssell girl was Instantly killed
her head having been badly mashed by
the heavy girder while Lizzie Davis her
little playmate lies in a semi conscious
condition at Prov ldence Hospital suffer ¬

ing from concussion of the brain together
with painful Injuries about her body It
was said early this morning by

surgeons that the Davis girl was
in a critical condition and might die at
any moment Mabel Jones was more
fortunate than her little playmates how-

ever
¬

and Is now under medical treatment
at her parents home J20 Seventh Street
southeast suffering from a broken fore ¬

arm and painful but not serious injuries
about her head and body

The three girls J have alwajs it was
learned last night been boon compan-
ions

¬

and were to be seen dally engaged
In their childlike plaj-- Shortly after 7

o clock last night they met as trsnal and
went down Fourth Street toward thej
wharf for a walk-- In about half an
hour thej-- returned and were --scextbyj
Watchman Jordan who is emploj ed irr
the lumber j arJ to enter a Walk leading
Into the place At the pojnt were the
little ones entered huge piles of girders
are piled up on both sides Although
Jordan did not take especial notice of
them after they entered the yard it is
thought that they attempted to climb
upon one of the piles of lumber and had
succeeded In getting halfwaj tip --when
one of the huge girders was loosened and
rolled down upon them followed bj sev-

eral
¬

others
The first Intimation that Jones had p

the affair was when he heard one of the
children cry for help fondwed by the
crash of the falling lumber ife ran at
once to the spot followed by several citi-
zens

¬

and there before his eyes was a ter
rible sight The little Clssell girl who had
evidently mounted the lumber farther up
than her companions lay In a pool ot
blood on the ground her head crushed
almost beyond recognition while across
both her head and body lay several of
the ponderous girders She was already
dead and In the opinion of manj-- who
ran to the scene had been killed in
stantlj The first girder to start had
evidently struck her legs and thrown her
to the ground where the heavy timber
fell with fnll force upon her head and
neck The Davis girl was found lying In
an unconscious condition with one of the
girders Ijing across her head while an-
other

¬

lay across her body
Luckily for Mabel Jones the spot where

she fell after having been forced from
the lumber pile was a hollow so that
owing to her small size she lay curled
up in this hollow with one of the girders
resting on one of her arras Her cries
for help were heart rending and Jordan
together with Sergeant KnUchcr and Po-
liceman

¬

Delaney worked franticallj until
thej had removed the timbers

In the meantime the patrol wagon of
the Fifth precinct galloped madlj to the
scene The two girls together with the
bodj- - of the-- little one whose life had fled
were placed In It and taken to the Cissell
home where without ceremonj the man-
gled

¬

bleeding body of the little girl was
carried Into the house The scene was a
heart rending one the father and mother
breaking down and giving vent to thclr
sorrow In cries

The mother of Mabel Jones who had
received news of the accident came rush-
ing

¬

up and was frantic with Joy upon dis¬

covering that her child had escaped with
only a fractured arm The little Davis
girls parents were notified of the acci-
dent

¬

and realizing that their childs
life could be prolonged only bj- - rapid
and efficient work of the surgeons went
nt once with her to the Providence Hos-
pital

¬

Upon arriving there the surgeons
lost no time In making a full examination
and herclc efforts were made by them to
save the little ones lite She was placed
In one of the wards and although she
soon regained consciousness her Injuries
are of such a nature that the surgeons
say she maj die

The police of the Fifth precinct ren-
dered

¬

excellent service toward assisting
the Injured children to the hospital as
did Mr Goldsborough Watchman Jordan
and several other citizens whose names
the police secured who assisted In re¬
moving the gigantic timbers from the un-
fortunate

¬

childrens bodies
The analrsecreated great excitement

among the residents in the vicinity and

The nest irescrlptlon for Mnlnrin
Chills and tever U a bottle ot Groves Tastrtett
Clilll Tonic It U almply Iron quinine in a
tasteteo form No cure no nay Price We

DIED
IIUItLLY On Tuesday July M 1001 at Ken

ainston JIJ FLtSKSE O beloved son of J E
and Ma E Hurlrj aged Jlfn J eara and alt
month

runcral from the residence oi in rrand
wother 1231 Thirteenth Mrwcnorthwftr Ttnrrs
day July S3 at l p - Relatives and trienjj
lrrTUe1 f

w DE On ilonda3ulriI9Uat 11ft p v
at 20T Second btrert routhv ret CUIIUE t vDK

aired forty five j earn ater n JJlnrsa pt eight
months

I uneral Tlrandar JulytrSt J pvn um
Virginia baptist -- Church Interment Woodland
Cemetery

Cv

TiW
V

mC for Mens 23c Balbrlggan
Shirts and Drawers all sizes

French neck strtpo effects

for Womens 10c Swiss Rlboed2C Vests low neck no sleeves

fQC for Mens and Bojs 50c Negll- -
7 gee Shirts fine percales pretty

patterns well made

19c

and

and

a large crowd soon appeared in the loca-
tion

¬

of the lumber yard They were soon
dispersed however upon the arrival of
several policemen

Upon arriving at the station Sergeant
Kaucher at once notified Coroner Nevltt
who will In all probability view the dead
girls body this morning and Issue the
necessary death certificate

Mr Clssell the father ot the unfor-
tunate

¬
girl Is well known In the south-

eastern
¬

section ot the city and his daugh-
ter

¬

was a pet of the neighborhood where
she resided Her death has caused uni-
versal

¬
sorrow among her parents many

friends The remains will be turned ov-
er

¬
to an undertaker this morning after

the Coroner has concluded his examina-
tion

¬

to be prepared for burial
The Davis girl lived at 311 L Street

southeast next door to her dead play-
mate

¬
Her parents stayed at the hospi

tal with her all night

REED ON CASTORIA

The Ylre Chancellor Sustains Chas
H Fletcher

Vice Chancellor Reed sitting In the
Court of Chancery at Trenton N J has
Jjt rendered a decision of vital Impor-lan- r-

in the case ot the Centaur Company
agaUt a party calling themselves the
C W Jink Drug Company It seems for
the pas j ear or more Mr Charles H
Fletcher resident of the Centaur Com-
pany

¬

the Jurnufacturers of Castorla has
been fighting through the courts coun-
terfeiters

¬

ana Imitators of their goods
All ot the fake goods are put up in
a manner to Ieao the purchaser to think
they are getting tu same Castori they
have alwaj s bought and the Chancellor
dwells at length on iMs point showing
how easy it would be to -- form the public
of the difference between the packages
If it were not their object to mislead the
consumers He sajs In parU

Every one of the packages put evi--
dence by the defendant shows a perssteijt
adoption of the size in the bottle and iVe
label of the complainant All these manu-
facturers

¬

knew Just as the defendant
knew that If the remedy was put up In
round bottles or In bottles distinctively
larger or smaller or It the bottles were sn
differently wrapped as to at once arrest
the attention ot the casual purchaser tho
rsale of the remedy In such packages
would at once become substantially re-
duced

¬

Citing numerous cases In tine with thht
opinion he gave Mr Charles H Fletcher
tbe Injunction asked for and the C W
Link Drug Company must seek new
fields

Electric Wires Cause a Fire
Electric wires became crossed last

night at the Academy of Music and a
passing citizen turned In an alarm of fire
from a nearby box The engines arrived
in short order but did not go into service
as the fire had been previously extin-
guished

¬
by Policeman Plemmons of the

First precinct station The damage was
very slight--

General Sliles at Leesburg
Gen Nelson A Miles with several mem ¬

bers of his staff will visit the District
National Guard encampment at Leesburg
Va today leaving Washington over th
Southern Railway at S01 a m and re
turing from Leesburg at 110 p m

Rkeuxuatlsna Cures ta a Day
llrttic Cure for rheumatism and neuralrl

radically cures in 1 to 3 days Ita action upon thr
jktetn la remarkable and myatenous It re

moves at once the cause and tbe disease itaxnc
dtately disappears The first oom rreatly beaeftta

centi and 1 Sold by Stevens Pharmacy
Pcnnnrltanla Avenua and Nlntk StrcsC

SPECIAL SOTICE3
OFFICE OF THE CHESMEAKE AND POT01UO
TELtrllOSE COUP IN Y A dividend oi 1 per
aliare will be payable on the 29th day ot July
VMl to the atoei bolders ol record at the closo
of business on the 19th day ol July 1901 at
the otbee of the treasurer oi the company 613
Fourteenth Street north vest W ashin rton i C

Tbe transfer books will be closed from the 20th
day of Julj t the rtth day ot July inclusive

JEREUIvU M WILSON President
CII HLhS C BfcEDE Treasurer

Washington D C July U 100L

EDUCATIONAL

BETHEL MILITARY ACADEMY Inc

Kcar Wancnton Established 13G5
Location unsurpassed for health and social In ¬

fluences Prepares for business college and
academics St aSioa opens September

19 ddress
The Principals Bethel Academy P O

KOCKMLLE MAUVLVND
Academy lor bojs Ilomc Hie and individual

instruction Terms moderate Address
W P MASON V S X A

SUMS1E11 RESORTS
JOIINhON HOUSE Colonial Deach Vat open lor
aea vn terms reasonable Addre JlltS tl E
JOHNSON mt 7

Under Entire Ivew Slanaiceinent

HOTEL GERARD
4 ttn Street near Uroailivar X T
Absolutely fireproof modern a ml

luxurious in allMts appointments
Centrally located American and
European plan Cool and com ¬

fortable In summer Rodiui sin
arte or en suite

J D IIAMULEVS SONS Proprietors
Also

AVON mN
A ST J

Most select resort on tbe New
Jersey Const

HOUSE
HEnnvivNv

S01 S0S fxrrenth SU
Complete HouxJurnuJicra

CASH OB CIttUlT

J WILLIAM LEE
Undertaker and Livery

tn Peon Ave X W Wuhlngton D H

4i


